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cuers fired a line aboard the vessel, M. S. Shrock, deputy pure food

but when it was Been that no one commissioner, arrived in Roseburg
aboard had strength enough to work lnat even,ng. lt ia llndBrstood that
the breeches bouy, a life boat was

(f,ecial to The Evening News.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 17. The

Gore case Is expected to go to the

jury this afternoon, the defense hav-

ing rested at 9:50 this morning.

Judge Clarke In his Instructions to
the jury said that the burden of the
.proof rested with the plaintiff. He
stated that the existence of a conspir-
acy to secure political preferment
might be proven by direct or circum-

stantial evidence. If the Jury should
find that Senator Gore laid hands on
the plaintiff, Mrs. Bond, without her
consent or believing that she would

Charles O. Vore, of Doulah, Wyo.,
and Nettle Belle Richardson, of
Spearflsh, South Dakota, wore niar
rled at 616 S. Stephens sfeet, Feb-

ruary 16, nt 5:30 p. m., Rw. C. H.
Cleaves, of the M. E, church. South
officiating.

sent out Even after the four res--j
cued had revived they were unable Ih7mts before the grand jury, now

The Exposition Line 1015

And now is the time to see California; to live outdoors
and enjoy ihe sunshine, flowers and summer sports.
It is a trip you can't afford to miss.

Three Fine Trains Daily
including Shasta Limited the train of modern service
with all steel equipment.

THE CALIFORNIA and iJAN FRANCISCO EXPRESS
Trains with Standard, Tourist and Chair Cars and din- -'

ing service that will please.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent and let Iiim outline a trip, quote faros
and furnish Outing literature on California's famous resorts.

JOIIX M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, Portland Or.

to tell a soherent story of their ex- -; In session at tne court house.

perlences and how the bark came to ',

be wrecked.

MAItltlF.l).
consent, a verdict should be for the
plaintiff.

For Governor of California.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Com-- !

missioner General of Immigration
Camminettl today admitted that he la

considering the advisability of run

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
M. Pierson was the scene of a very
pretty wedding on Tuesday evening,!
when Miss Maude Kenworthy was;
married to Rev. Alexander R. Mac-- !

loan, pastor of the First Methodist
church of Roseburg, says the Ore-- ;

goniun. The bride is the only daugh- -

ter of the late Mr. and Mis. John
Kenworthy, pioneer residents of Port-- j

land, and has long been well known
in church and educational circles.

Preceding the marriage ceremony)

ning for the nomination of the gov
ernorship of California on the dem

Ml Kill, 10 MEN ROIIItING
AMERICAN CONSUMERS

ocratic ticket. It Is expected that
he will make a definite announce-
ment by March 1. He said that if

ho decided to make the race It would
not be because of friction between

Mea$s and Dairy Products Are
lleing Iui)ortcd in Great

Quantities. himself and officials of the admlnii
tration. Camminettl denied that he
had displeased the administration by
hls recent exclusion act speech before

SAN FRANCISCO. Fe. 16. De-

claration that millions of dollars'
worth of dairy products, lamb, mut the lvnuse Immigration committee,

but that certain democratic leaders

ous profit out of these products
while the masses are going hungry.

Every city on the Pacific coast Is pay-

ing this toll to greed.
"Large- shipments of dairy pro-

ducts, lamb, mutton and wool, are

arriving at Pacific ports on every

steamship from New Zealand. Slut-to-

for instance, exported from New

Zealand, is selling In London mar-

kets for 8c a pound. The cost of

importing to the United States is

cheaper than Into England,
"New Zealand has exported

worth of food products to
the United States within a year.
These products should be sold at
least 50 per cent lower than the pre-

vailing prices."

which was performed by Rev. Del-m-

iTrimble, D. D., and Rev. J. W.

McDougall, MrB. G. Floyd Boughton
sang "Becnuse," accompanied by
Mrs. Edward P. Northrup. The
wedding march from "Lohengrin"
was played by Miss Violet Maclean.
Miss Cora Pattee was the maid of
honor and Edward N. Wheeler acted

a8 best' man. Since the date was
tho wedding anniversary of the

responsible for the story that
he had embarrassed the president.

Four Sailoitf Rescued.

ton and wool are being imported into
the United States at prices that
should permit of them being sold atj
prices 50 per cent lower than tliej
present selling price, was voiced by
Edmund Clifton, of Wellington, N.J

Z., commissioner for that country toj
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

"A combination of middlemen,"
said Clifton, "is making an enoi-m-- !

ORLEANS, Mass., Feb. 17. Four
Ice covered corpses and four sailors bride's parents, her mother's wed- -

barely living were-foun- by life sav THEera today lashed to the rigging of
the Italian bark Castagna, which had
stranded on Cape Cod bar. The res- -

PHOTOPLAY SENSATION
of the world

2V4hturr.sllsf8PARTS

ding ring ,was used on this occas-

ion. The bride was given in mar-

riage by Clark M. Pierson. She wns

attired in a gown of ivory charnieuse
with garniture of Princess lace and

pearls. Tho veil of tulle was shirred
and caught with sprays of real orange
blossoms. The boquet wns a shower

THREE
ACTS

of bride's roses and lilies of the val

ley. The maid of honor wore a gown
of old chiffon draped over lace and
she carried a shower of carnations.

,The Pierson home was docorated

artistically In white and green
shades. Palms, smllnx, narcissus and
and Oregon grape were used. The
color scheme of the dining room,
where a collation was served, was

pink, developed in carnations and
streamers of pink chiffon. Among the

guests were Mrs. George
Hamilton, of Grants Pass; Miss Col-so-

of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Baird, of Columbus, O., and Mrs.

Henry I). Kimball, Miss Austin and
Mlss Chappell, of Salem. Rev. and
Mrs. Maclean will make their home
In Roseburg, where several social
functions are being planned in honor
of their arrival.

An Advance
Criticism:

J. WILLIS BAYRK, DRAMATIC CRITIC OF TIIH
TIMES, SAID OF "QUO VADIS" IN HIS H1CVIHW

OF ITS FIRST PRESENTATION HERE OCT. 12:

IIKN HUH OUTDONE.

"Seattle yesterday endorsed tho verdict of tho roHt of the world
as to the extraordinary merit of 'Quo Vndls,' which opened nt The
Metropolitan yesterday afternoon before a big audience, and last night
played to absolute capacity. Ones made this film In Italy, George
Klelne has exploited it In America, and It has proved a celluloid 'Hen

,Hur.' of the big ecenia effertl of thit trrten prnitarlwn ctwld be
traneferred to the dramatic ttage the retutt would be not one but a dozen 'Ben
Hum.'

DAZZLING PAGEANTRY.
J " 'Quo Vadis' has set the pace for cincinntogrnphlc magnificence.

First of all. It is a great spectacle. It is regally inspiring in the sweop
of Its banquet revelry, chariot racing, vistas of Unman architecture
and gardens and showing the approach of the band of linns to tho
kneeling Christian martyrs In the arona. The burning of Home la a
pageant In Itself, and the arena scene shows the many hundred! of
spectators crowding the forms to lend realism to a few brief momenta
of the action.

POWER OF THE STORY.
"Even with so Ideal a production, however, 'Quo Vadls' never

could have obtained the hold on the world It hna If It had not been
for Its gripping story that touches the religious fervor of all Chris-
tians. It is of the era that marked the rising of tho kingdom of the
true Ood on the rulnB of dying paganism. There are reverent Im-

personations both of St. Peter and of The MaBter himself, appearing
In a vision on the Applan Way and bidding ills disciple turn back

DOGS ATTACK S.MAI.I, HOY.

Child Fearfully Lacerated by The
Animals.

WE ARE AFTER
YOUR

QUANTITY ORDER
Our Prices are not especially low on one or two
articles for advertising purposes. But ours are
honest prices on honest goods. Our entire line
is corresponding low in price, one article with
another. Do not be misled. There is no house
in Oregon selling high grade merchandise at
prices equal to ours. It is impossible for ordin-

ary retailers, selling in small quantities, operat-
ing expenses are too heavy.

OUR CAR OF FLOUR HAS ARRIVED
We quote you F. O. B. our Store

Best High Patent Flour, none better at any
price . . $1.30 sack, $5.00 barrel

FineHardWheatFlour 1.20 sack, $4.60 barrel
A Hard Wheat Flour, $1.05 sack,

For your Cow, Try a sack of our old fashioned
Country Milling Shorts, 85 lb. sack $1.45

Nothing like them in town.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 16 Near
death from an attack made upon
him last night by two colTIo dogs,
Mike Pesta, age 10 years, is at
Sacred Heart hospital. After tearing
the flesh completely from the lower
bones of Praia's right leg and almost
chewing off Ills left arm tho dogs
loft. Pesta crawled to his homo a
block and a half away.

to serve his cause In the corrupt cuy.

ACTING IS SUPERB.
"The acting of the Italian cast Is of the highest order throughout.

The acting of Chllo by Mastrlpletrl fairly compelB mention. It Is sim-

ply superb. He must surely be rated In his own country as one of
Its leading character actors. Novell!, who looks like Favorsham, and
wbo plays Vlnltlus, has an International reputation. Uut the entire
cast Is most adequately fitted to IU work," From The Time,
Oct. 13, 1913.

WANTED Work of any kind by
uni.d.r m,rr nri man W 111 TnUn ntNl

Jobs or work on farm. References
given. Phone 417-- J IBS

First Time Ever at
REDUCED PRICE- S-

Anv Seat. Matinee or

WANTED House of 6 to 8 rooms
and 2 lots, close In at rock bottom

price. Give lowest cash price and
full particulars In first letter. Ad-

dress D. K., care New, Roseburg,
Ore. 1li2f23

Evening Performances CENTS
Roseburg Cleaning
& Pressing Parlors
At thin establishment you ran get
anything cleaned from a pair of
Boiicd kIovps to the moat elabor-
ate silk gown without Injury to
color or fabric, both for ladiet
and gentlemen. Also repair work.
Also Coats, Vests, Overcoats and
Ladles Jackets relined. Altering
of fig)kfnrtB. First door west of
Unipqua Hotel.

SUCH. M.HIY NKIIj WALKKIl
Iroprlitor.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Friday & Saturday, Feb. 20-2- 1

Special School Childrens Matinee each afternoon at
3 p. m. livening Show 7 and 9

General Admission 15 and 25 cents
Come afternoon and avoid the night crowds

We'll have some new prices for you tomorrow.

Peoples Supply Co.


